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Britt Purchases
First Money Order

Daniel E. Britt, of 507 Cleve-

land avenue, bought the first

new postal money order issued

at the Kings Mountain Postollice

Tuesday.

Postal patrons can now pur-

chase a single money order for

up to $300. Previously single

money orders wert issued at

maximum of $100.

“This is a brand new service

for our customers of which we

are quite pleased”, said Postmas-

ter Charles Alexander.

Lewis Rites
Are Conducted

Funeral rites for John Lewis,

Ir, 79, of the Galilee commun-

Saturdayity, were conducted

afterncon from Galilee United

Methodist church, interment fol-

lowing in Adams Chapel ceme-

tery.

Rev. R. H. McDowell officiated

at the final rites

Lewis was a retired employee of

Kings Mountain Bonded Ware-

house and was a member of Dan-

jel McKay Lodge 584.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Maggie McClure Lewis; two sons,

George and Lawrence Lewis of

Kings Mountain; four daughters,

Miss Sarah Lewis of the home,

Mrs. Lillie Byers, Mrs. Thelma

Degree and Mrs. Martha Odoms,

all of Kings Mountain; two

brothers, Roger and Robent Lewis

of Kings Mountain; four sisters,

Mrs. Anna L. Adams, Mrs. Lorine

Adams, Mrs. Lillie Horne and

Mrs. Virgie Perkins, all of Kings

Mountain; 20 grandchildren and

10 great-grandchildren.

ChecksStolen
From Parked Cars
More than $1,500 in cash draft

checks, auto equipment, accessor
ies and credit cards were report

ed stolen from cars parked at

the Royal Villa Motor Inn during

a Thursday night party for farm
chemical dealers, say police.

Police report that some $1,300
in checks on the Ciba-Geizy

Chemical Company, a manufac

turer of farm insecticides and
pesticides, home office in Greens-

bore, were taken from an auto-

mobile used by John King of

Charlotte, a representative of the

company. Also taken from the

car were an unknown number of
credit cards, belonging to the

company, a camera, one hair-
brush, and a green file folder

Kings Mountain police said. The

checks were for $125.
From ithe automobile of Con-

way Weed of Spartanburg, S. C.

a Craig AM and FM combination

radio and tape player and a tran-

sistor radio were taken last night
at the Royal Villa. Total value
was $154.
James Carrell of 1305 Wales

road reported that a 12-volt bat-

tery valued at $20 was taken

from his car, also parked at the

motor inn.

  

Police say the thefts occurred |
between 7 pm. and 11:45 p.m.

MORE ABOUT

Commander Ben Case of Kings

Mountain who will preside. Com-
mander of Frank B. Glass Post

9811 is Jack Smith.

LOST — Brown and white doz |
(Pointer). Goes by the name

“Mike”. Last seen York road

section, on July 14, Saturday.

He has on a collar. Please

phone 739-4949 or 739-6869 aft-
ter 6:00. 7:26

  
 

 

ALL SEATS 75¢ EVERY DAY 'TIL 4:30 P.M.

   
SAT. 1 - 2:45 -

WED. THUR. 3.5-7-9 FRI. 3-4:45-6:42-8:39

Hatley Charged
In Drug Haul
James Stewart Hatley, Jr., 23,

ol 414 York road, was charged

Saturday with possession after

almost 20 pounds of a substance

helieved to be marijuana — and

it it proves to be — will be the
largest haul of marijuana ever
confiscated in Cleveland County.

Sheriff's Deputy Wilbur Benton,
acting on a tip, said he went to

a field of high weeds in a wood-
ed area off a private dirt road in

the Stony Point section north of
Shelby shortly after 4 p.m. Sat-
urday and found 20 or 21 bags

what “locked to be mari
juana.”

Irtial date for Hatley, arrested

after a four-hour chase on foot

and by car, is set for July 31 in
27th Judicial District Court in
Shelby. He is free on $5,000 bond

on the charge of possession of

marijuana with intent to distri-

bute,

The substance was sent to the
State Bureau of Investigation lab
in Raleigh.

Hatley is a student at Cleve-
land Technical Institute in Shel-
ny.

MotorCourt
Gutted By Fire

Fire extensively damaged the

office of Kings Mountain Motor
Court on East King street Thurs-

day.
City firemen, whe extinguished

the blaze, said fire, of undeter-

mined origin, gutted the office

ci the motel.

Policewoman  Foils Break-In
City policewcman Mrs. Derothy

Howell fciled a break-in attempt |
at Phifer Hardware early Mon-

day morning.  Mrs. Hewell said she had been |

called to the police department

tc search a woman prisoner who|

had been arrested for pub |

drunkenness

Mrs. Howell said she was rid-

ing by Phifer Hardware around|
12:09 a.m. when she saw a young |

boy running away from the]

building. She added she saw a

second boy run behind the build-
ings.

Mrs. Howell continued around

the block in hopes of seeing the

boys again but both got away.
Other members of the police de-

partment were called to the|

| the door where an attempt had|
scene and found an iron bar in

been made to break the lock.

Mrs. Howell is a three-year

veteran of the force.
SE—

City Building
Permits Issued

City building permits issued

during the past week included:
To Ira Bumgardner, 806 Hill- |

side Drive, $6000 swimming pool,
Carolina Brick Stone Company,

contractor.

To Charles Owens 801 South-
weod, $300 utility building.

To Clark Mauney, 804 Wms!
Drive, $1000 remodeling.

Tao Corbet Nicholson, 901 Henry

Street, $5000 repairs, Raymond
Blantcn, contractor.

To Lucille Owens, 501 Monroe

Avenue, $1500 utility building,

lennie Whetstine contractor.

[0 Clyde Whetstine and Dick

McGinnis, $1000 repairs to Bur-

ger Barn building on York road,

Randy Blanton contractor.
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S. SavingsBonds
elpkeeptodays

plans frombecoming
tomorrows
brokendreams.

Bavesedaningonoyt 0Sings Bonde To blsom out your pay- , Savi
Bu aIroy save more than dreams.wweso  

 

  
i
you know it, the money’s

EatYo all you've got cid
arsyourdreams.
; at's why the Payroll Savin
Planis such a good idea for asing e =
girl. u join, an amount you
Specify ds sotaside from your check ATRBanite 0 Ty
and used to buy U.S. Savings Liteaiinennouiodtheycan becoshed & oc
Ponda.And, it —-fidors before: Sr LonTnare,aertnsy By
a

"Takestock inAmerica.
- Now Bonds mature in less than six years.
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